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found to be within the limita of the Fishing Reserves. 
The I lease should be cautious in guarding the lights 
of these parties, but His Excellency appears to have 
entirely lost sight of this difficult matter, lie (Mr, 
P.) thought His Excellency should have warned the 
I loose carefully to guard against any infringement of 
the rights of the parties lie alluded to. Hie Excellency 
speaks of American fishermen being put upon the same 
footing, with respect to these Reserves, as British 
subject*. Ile bas, it is true, not actually recommend
ed this, hot he has thrown oat what, in reality, 
amount* to an iv Station to the British colonial Minister 
to do so. lie (Mr. P.) wished to know from the 
Members of the Government * bet her it is their inten
tion that American and British subjects should be 
placed on the same footing ? If so, he much doubted 
whether reciprocal trade with the United Htatee would 
be deemed a sufficient equivalent for the loss they 
would sustain by the parties interested therein. If it 
wee now difficult to guard our numerous Creeks, 
Bays, &c., it would be tenfold more difficult to do so, 
were British and American «abjects placed upon the 
same footing with reaped to the Reserves. The 
power to exercise the right of curing fish upon our 
shores, anywhere within these Reserves, might and 
doubtless would induce many to commit deprmlatioaa 
upon the settlers, from mere wanton ness. We have 
already witnessed the dangeron* consequences of al
lowing large numbers of persona of this description to 
land on our shores. Were thia permitted, what, he 
would ask, would he the value of the lands adjoining ? 
His Excellency reminds the Colonial Minister that the 
literal coti«nueti.>n of the Treaty would go the length 
of thn#Wiii4 open the Fishery Reserves as far as salt 
water flow* ; and His Excellency invitee the House 
to place these parties in a petition in eee these 
Reserves to that extent : and not only so, bat to 
allow Americans to come here, heller shelter, for that
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for the District of Charlottetown, for the pest 
yœr. Referred to the Committee on Public Ac
counts.

Mb. Clark, from the Coinmitte appointed to 
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor, to know his pleasure when he will he et- 
tended by the House, with the address in ens- 
wer to his speech at the opening of the session, 
reported, that His Excellency had, been pleased 
to appoint one o'clock to-morrow, (Tuesday,) to 
receive the House.

Mb. Laird presented a Memorial from the 
lion. Judge Peters, on behalf of the Committee 
of the Royal Agricultural Society, preying, for 
the reasons therein set forth, that the House 
would bo pleased to appropriate the sum of 
LlUOO for the importation of Stud Horses of the 
Clydesdale or other powerful breed of Horses, 
to be imported in the ensuing Spring ; and the 
said memorial having lieen received and reed—

Mr. Laird said that, as there was no business 
liofore the House, he should move that the 
memorial Just read he taken into consideration, 
in Committee of the whole House, immediately.

The Hon. Mr. Lord, on seconding the motion, 
remarked, that it was important that the Society 
should be made acquainted with the course in
tended to be pursued by the House with reference 
to this matter a# speedily as possible, in order 
that; should the House approved of the sug
gestions and be willing to vote the amount 
prayed for, the petitioners might at once take the 
necessary steps to carry out their suggestions. 
—Question pet and carried.

The House then resolved itself into the said 
Committee—Mr. Davies in the Chair.

A pretty lengthy discussion followed, in the 
course of which hon. members generally expres
sed their approval of the proposed importation, 
ami their willingness to grant the necessary 
funds for that object 'when in supply. But 
there appeared to be some diversity of opinion 
as to the liest mode of disposing of the animals 
after their arrival. Ultimately, the following 
Resolution was unanimously adopted :—

“ Resolved, That it be recommended to the 
House, when in Committee of Supply, to pro
vide the sum of one thousand Pounds, to bo 
applied towards the purchase and importation 
of six stud draught Horses, and one full-bred 
horse, under the management of the Royal 
Agricultural Society, and that the six draught 
Horses so imported shall he divided between 
the throe Counties—two to each County—and 
that the said Society shall appoint three per
sons—one for each County—to draw for the 
choice of said Horses ; and when so drawn, 
the Horse for each County shall he sold at 
the following places, vis.—Charlottetown, St. 
Eleanor *6 ana Georg town—the purchasers to 
be bound in a Bond to the Central Society not 
to charge for the services of each horse more 
than Fifteen Shillings, and to keep the horses 
so drawn for in each of the said Counties where 
sold, for the snace of two years, with liberty 
to exchange, after that per fed, with other two 
of said stud horses, but not, at any time, to 
export tho same from the Island : And the 
Blood Ilorae so imported shall be sold in 
Charlottetown, subject to a charge for his 
services of not more than Twenty Shillings, 
the purchaser to give security that he will 
not export the seme from the Island—the 
amount of such security, and each other rules 
and regulations as they may deem expedient, to 
be determined by the Central Society ; and that 
after the sale of the Horses, the balance left, 
after the payment of all expenses of importation 
and purchase of the mid seven horses, shall be 
paid into the Treasury of this Island.”
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The Hoo. Mr. Ootea thought it wap a pity the 
bon. and learned meipber for CharloUetowo, (Mr. 
Palmer.) could not take e common eee* view of the 
matter. What the Addre* says, on the point in

Cistimi is this : —“ We readily admit that were the 
«eminent of P. E. Island the only party concerned 

in such a treaty with the Senate of the United Stales, 
the Fishery question could wee be settled to the sa
tisfaction of both; and whilst the inhabitants of the
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friendly power would be at FRKDK. p.the subject» of that friendly power would be at liber
ty to co-operate with them la turning to account the 
very important facilities which this Island possesses 
far pro*eeating the Fisheries, and in occupying the 
numerous reserve* abuting on its sea-shores, bays, 
harbours and creeks, where the tides ebb and flow, 
expressly granted and secured for fishery purposes by 
Hie late Majesty King George the Third lie (Mr. 
Coles) thought Hie Excellency must have anticipated 
the objections of the hon. member, (Mr. Palmer,) for 
he wye, “ By the Convention of 1818, United States 
fisherman have liberty, in common with Her Majesty’s 
subjects, to tike fish of every kind in those waters 
which are defined in the Treaty, and they have liber
ty “ to dry and cure fish in any of the unsettled bays, 
harbours and creeks, on the southern pert of New- 
fuundlnnd and of the coast of Labrador.*” The word 
unsettled, it would be observed, as more emphatical
ly marking Hie Excellency’s opinion* of that term, is 
printed in Italics. In this Island we hove long bum 
contending with advene circumstances—the agrieel-
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